The inhibition of angiotensin converting enzyme in chronic renal hypertension by a synthetic peptide.
Renal hypertension was produced in 14 Sprague-Dawley rats by ligating both poles of one kidney followed in one week by unilateral nephrectomy. Biweekly subcutaneous injections of SQ 20858 reduced the blood pressure in the chronic renal hypertensive animals. Upon discontinuing the injections the blood pressure rose to pretreatment levels. No angiotensin II activity was seen in seven of the renal group treated with SQ indicating a complete block in serum converting enzyme activity. Likewise, serum with only angiotensin I activity when added to normal serum containing converting enzyme, continued to show angiotensin I activity. It is concluded that SQ 20858 is effective in lowering blood pressure in chronic renal hypertensive rats presumably by partially inhibiting converting enzyme.